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the strongest men the! can be found 
among* ua. Hi. Cameron ie » man of 
pent energy of Aeraeter eud undoubted 
uMlity, and when reto-wd,—m we fed 
aativi.d he "will ha, triemphaetly—ha 
will do credit to hi» eooatitueeta in the 
ira portant chamber for which ha to a mn- 
didat». The foot that ha in a law 
dan not at all injwie hie popnlerilp, for 
we hare lew ranee» from eli perte ef the 
riding that he wdl reecire an catlieaiaatie 
rupport. Let the friend» ef liberalism 
r Up aroond him, end eneeeee le cetteia. 
Of Mr. Qibbcne, whoSa ao well know», 
we need oelpeay that his bag taperieece 
ctfmnnicipl life admirably qnaliiee hit 
fertha dette» of l ool legialator, eod.when 
elected,he' wilt prove to be “the right 
■nan in the right pi nee." Hum, then for 
our eandidatce, and work, men, witk » 
will t

MB. eOlEITILLE
CIMBI.

MB.

Mr. Som-trille tell» at that he doee a»' 
intend le ran for North Huron. Mr. 8. 
vrcwid here made • capital représentât ire 
had he been returned.

■ B. WHITEHEAD ACCEPTA

t*r «rrelal trbgnrh to the Signal )
Clinton, March I9t'i.

A deputation of inlucatia] gentlemen 
waited epon J. Whitehead, E q.. today, 
urging him to coma out aa a candidate 

. for North Huron, and he bee determin
ed to do eo. Itie undemtood that Mr. 
Oibaon will ran for the Assembly, which 
he priera, and Mr. Whitelwed for the 
Commune. The Reform party is now 
rtedy for action.

MB» HOLMES» LSTTBB.

Mr. Holme» inlicte wpoe ear read
er» nn enmrrci'elly loig letter, to 
which ho ecu forth hie public life for the 
pact twenty-eight yearn, and prove» that 
nom» of hb nets were illegal end many of 
them extreme'/ distasteful to a la-ge 
number ef those be reprrarnted. Bp 
hi* own showing eu ef the list eels he 
was MgageJ to eo entering the Coen ties 
Council waa deeland to he illegal, after 
which he takes a leap over ten /tiara. In 
hie amount of the eontnetico of the rail
way debt we cannot ac* that he doee 
that shew that he wee rhr wd enough to 
concoct a scheme for cootrdi-g the boird 
of diieetore, after (Ae money had been 
notched ep by outliden. We think his 
position with regard to the Huron Orayel 
Rond scheme wee area worse. He joined 
in with these who wiehed to mettre the 
roads in such • wap as to advance the in. 
tercets of their owe mooldpaliuee, who
ever might be the sufferers In ecgstqneoer. 
The people of Goderich township, finding 
that they were to reeura hardly s dollar 
out. of the £30,000 to be railed for the 
grircl- roads, while they wen raddled 
with e debt of about 12,000 a year, felt 
that he wne not in that cue a chip in 
porridge—hiring dime them a grow ie- 
jnatk.—and they told hits plainly enough 
that they would in future find some ser
vant better to their taste. The rcidict 
of Ashfleld, Colboroe, Goderich town and 
IVawinoeh would hare been the same.— 
With regard to the Harbor of Refuge, we 
think he did little or nothing, except, as

bet in ranliy 
the frimeipim of the parly were ever the 
same. Gamine tor/ism is Mppoaed by 
its adhérants, in some vagee way, the 
right bud pillar ef the British Cooati- 
tion, and ell who eltecea to difitr from 
them are denounced ae rebels end dan
gers as eharaelcrs. While the feeling of 
bigotry obtains with these who have fat
tened ou ofiee, Reformera get but little 
if eay «redit for displaying just an ranch 
leal for tie mate U1 er.d moral welfare 
oi the eoantry ee their detree tors. When 
the Trent affair stirred the bleed of the 
eoantry, did Reformera hang back ? 
When a Fenian tomba took plaça'last 
year did Reformera id rally aa quickly, 
and march to the front aa bravely, ae 
these who would moeepaltoe the whole 
loyal feeling of the eoenlty f And yet 
men era foolish enough to insinuate that 
our gnat party i« not trust-worthy iu 
this respect, when they know belter I 

We had biped that the eld apirit of 
political ansmoeity was buried when the 
present Coalition Government was form
ed, sod until we should have, aadcr Con
federation, some clcer’y-defintd flee of 
demarcation. For a time, indeed, tl did 
seem that such was the cam, bat aa aeon 
aa it became apparent that a general 
election waa likely to take place within 
a few weeks or nioetbe, the tocsin of war 
was founded from tie opposite camp, and 
Reformers eiute to we that they must 
fight it out or lose ground. True, the 
Leader, which, we pr-sum-, is still con
sidered the ^eonmrrittre organ, sings a 
sweet lullaby, the refrain of which ie “ no 
pcrtylam," and yet we etc that the putty, 
all over the country, I- working with, the 
old toola ai earnestly av though R- form 
and Tory were to be the parties fighting 
for place end honor for all time to come, 

RsroBMEBk oi Hvaox, you hare aa 
obvions doty to perform I You are called 
upon once mote to buckle on the armour, 
and fight to the good cause with your old 
energy and detrrmination to win. Yon 
hare been grossly betrayed by one in 
whom yon trailed bet too implicitly, but 
this should, instead of discouraging you, 
prompt u desire to eltow to the country 
that you have men amongst you who are 
not to be bought, sod who here the 
ability to advocate year tote resta, while 
they are patriotic enough to eerre the 
country at laigr. Already your oppon
ent» boast that you are too much dis
pirited to take the field ae of yore, and, 
in feel, the only hope they bare of lucowe 
lice to the aupieeaeto they took foe in you I 
Shall ibis boast be proven to be well 
founded ? Mo I We hate too mueh 
tailb to you to aoppow lor one moment 
that the ancient fire bae been extinguish 
ed, and we fvel satisfied that when the 
political contest comuieuocs to good ear
nest you will bo fouud «very man at bis 
post, ready to bear forward the banner 
ef Reform to triumph I

The Delegates were : —
I NORTH BIDING.

AaoniLD.—W. Malloogb, Robt 
Chut dialog, Jao. Murdoch. Thom Aoder-

Wawanosm, East.—John McCal- 
lum, Thomas Short», W. Birch, O. Mas-
key.

WaWarosb, Wist.—Charles Oirveo, 
John Savage, J. Taylor, Robt Wilaoe.

Tuevbluet.—John Gttmmil, L. J. 
Brace, W. Douglas, 8. Blank.

UlJlT.1T—John Norland», Thomas 
Mono, James Brothour, H. Snell.

Mounts.—Doeald Seott, Peter Thomp
son, Wm. Armel long, V. Whitehead.

Howick — Richard Young, William 
MaKinbor, Joel Roger», Thoe. Gibmu.

Gbit. - Peter McDonald, Wm. Grunt. 
Arch. McDonald, Thou Straehan.

MoKitin».—Thor. Goreoloek, James 
McDowell, W. N. Wataoo, James Prin. 
gle.

COLBOIXI —James Symington, Wil
liam Ureee, John Glenn, Peter Hobart-

Nobth Bluer—The Owen Sound 
Adecrtieer lays that » Reform meeting 
was held at 1‘ufl Elgin reoantly, at which 
steps were taken to procure the calling of 
a convention to nominate candidates to 

wu broadly hinted at the Ume, he put to «present the Riding to the federal and 
• good word for Inrorhuron, where, it Local Parliament.. The Reformers of 
was united, he held considerable proper- North Broee «touted the oo-party ory,
ty. Mr. Holmes did introduce acreral 
Bilk in Parliament, some of which bo- 
came law, (wee not one of them for the 
protection of wild grew f) while others 
were it tangled by the Lords, or died of 
their own accord ; but we remember that 
it was extremely difficult to g.-t hint to 
introduce the Bill for legalising the de- 
«dire 0 revel Bo id By L tw. In fret, 
although of much importance, it wee 
handed over to some one else to be attend
ed to. We have not time to follow Mr. 
IL through his laudatory epietk, but our 
readers will agree with ua that he has not 
got rid of the chip after el!.

A* iÜÏTEUŸÜÏÏÏÂTE.

We are informed that Or. Sloan of 
Blyth and his right head supporter here 
seen fit to write letters to the Clinton 
Era, denouncing the Signal in no measur
ed term», because it would not permit 
the adto-acy of the el aims of the Dr. to 
parliamentary honor», although he (the 
D..) has itérer been b ird of hitherto ie 
•oooeetfoa with politic». Not baring, 
noticed the totters alluded to when glanc
ing over the eolemna of our Tillage eon 
temporary, we cannot fully appreciate the 
denunciation» of the pro, oeer end the 

i-peepoetd, but if they are satiated we du 
wot begrudge the luxury they hare indulg
ed in. If Dr. Sloan hie any political 
prinàptà, ee daim» on the people of 
North Huron, he should state them to 
the form of ee addreen, which we would 
bn hnr«y to poMah at nnr regular rate», 

'and as tong «• he tlkca ; bet if he thinks 
, era are going to fir ; up onr column» for 
«he grnlektow ventilation ef the togiak- 
tiee abllittoe of all sad aendiy who wish 
tease their names to priât, ha wm never 
■ora »if xkcu to hie life. Dr. Sloan 
ought token» that it I» eo part ef our
duty,»»»liberalJanra.lmt, to edvo
Ueeetmeefemea whe may he aa 
mutent, whether he token aide with Ike 

I or eedevvors to ally is edge- 
I he* partie» an » neutral—

___trot boldly see rform eoo-
J, it *i«M he»» K«,*etJ different ; 

he did not Jo eo. end we atreea tii.fi» i
irnwt perfredyright to igaorto*

and appointed committee» to make ar
rangements for the oigania ition of the 
Reform parly ini for the election of del
egates.

pobmciL.

At a meeting of Conacrratm* held to 
Mr Lefroy’a office here, on Wcdnceday 
evening last, Mr. Ritchie, of Stanley, 
was earned as a candidate for the Cana
dian Commons,-et the ensuing election» 
under Confederation, and Mr. Carling, of 
Exeter, for the House of Assembly.— 
Partita were running about blickiy next 
day g.utoz up a requisition to Mr. 
Ritchie, who had already consented to 
stand his chance.

The Bill for Confederating the 
British N. A. Provinces has been read a 
third time to the House of Lords after a 
slight opposition. It will, we presume, 
be pushed rapidly through the Gommons.

Classical.— A local tory sheet, to 
giving currency to a tumor that Mr.
W. T. Cox will bo a candidate lor the 
Commons for Nirth Huron, calls the
Sigml the Bazterd. We take it that_____ ____ ____________ _______^__
the association of ideal bad something toi iton’prtmwW‘"with-giving*Ü7.""iïoli«rt 
1 l,“f *■ * being amijutity ol

Climtox VtLL/OX.—J. Whitehead, 
E. Holmes, C. A. Hart, Thoe. Jackaou.

. SOUTH BIDING.
Oodhioh Town. -M. 0. Cameron, 

R. Gibbons, C. Crabb, L. C. Moore.
OoDxmtcB Townbuip.—W. Hell. 

James Wilkinson, James Torrance, Wil
liam MtDoagall.

8TANLXT.—James Anderson, James 
■Victors, Joaiah Record, Joshua Calla
way.

Haw —David Waokaa, Isaac Biin, R, 
Brown, H. Love.

Stkphxn.—John Paraoos, James 
Matheaon, Charles Brown, Stephen Hog
arth.

Vsboxna—A. Hi. hop, Ckarlee Mon- 
tcith, A. D. Freeman, R. Manning.

T ucxxx»*iTB.—P. Ruûjij, George 
it alter, James Broedfoot, Thomas Juho- 
•ton. *■

Mr. L. C. Moore, of Goderich, oenop 
ied the chair, with Mr. W. T. Cox, of the 
H uron Signal acting aa Secretary .

The Chairman ojeoed the proceeding' 
by explaining that the c nvention had 
been held to elect candidate» for Vie 
County, for the Local and Federal Legis
latures.

Some diieumton ensued at the out-tet 
aa to the manner iu which the delgatea 
should rota. Some member adrooated 
voting by resolution—the majority were 
in favor of voting by ballot, sod the latter 
oourM was ultimately resolved on. For1 
convenience of oooioltitioo the delegates 
from each riding sat aepetately in the ball 
It wu also r-aotred that three uruttoeera 
be appointed from the North Riding and 
three from the South Riding—those from 
the former to be eoruttoecre lor the ballot- 
tog of the totter, aid vice vena. The 
•erulinen appointed for the North Bitting 
were—Mr. W. Hall, Mr. Brown and Mr. 
Freeman. For the South Ttiding—Mr. 
B. Cleudiniog, Mr. Gtrren and Mr. Priu-
gj^

Balloting then proceede 1, with the fol
lowing result, which was announced bjr the 
Cliaisman

South Ri ling—(Member for Federal 
Purliament;—.>lr. M. V. Cameron, God 
erioli, 19—being s majority of 13 over 
all t oee named who were—Hon. Mr. 
Thomas Gibson, and Mr. Isaac Carling.

Mr. M. C. Cimoroa rose and returned 
sici-re thank*, but reiterated bid statement 
that he could n »t, in justice to himiell 
and family, except the nomination.

Mr. Gibbous ho,>ed Mr. Cameron would 
be induced to alter bis decision. Un
doubtedly, Mr. Cameroj was the best man 
for the post, and damage would result to 
the Reform-party it that gentleman still 
perNWtvd in his course 

Mr. Wilkiu-KMi said that if they did not 
get a strong mao like Mr. Cameron, they 
would have a poor chaoou to curry a 
candidate in that riding ; but with him 
thev feared nothing.

Mr. Love in o>dur to test the feeling 
of the oouvcntioo on the auljoet, moved 
that there bo a unanimous vote asking 
Mr. Cameron to stand tor the Federal 
Parliament.—Carried amidst ap| lauae.

Mr. M. C Cumeroh roM amid Hvpmuae, 
and «aid he was ouilw sincere in his dee ira 
not to enlePtiie Uuuse ; but with so .unani
mous a voie—hearing that bia «ervicéa were 
of great consequence to the party us a candi
date—be felt il s duty to sacrifice person il 
feeling Bud iutereal, aud come forward nt 
ouch b ume. («eoud applause). He had 
•I wm* worked lo prevent the Constituency 
from falii-ig into the hands of tbe Conserva
tives, and on th* piwse.it o^oeioo he »ae 
determined to continue tbe good work, tie 
could only t'.aok them most sincerely lor tbe 
great honour conferred oe him, aud eay that 
in the event of bis election ih*<v woo'd find 
that he woo:d ever, be a steady advocate of 
Hetorm principles ; and at tbe end of bia five 
years term, in tbai ewent, he would he abie 
to appear before them and efcoW that the 
iot rests ot the party bad not suffered at hie 
hands ( Applause). In conclusion he would 
asy that whatever he undertook to do he 
ai ways carried out, sod ia this instance 
when be undertook to run he meut to run io. 
(Cheers).

Th* Allotting for the member for the 
South Riding iuetbe Local Legislature,

The hullodag forth# Vwd .Legielaiwe. 
North Riding, iaro Mr. *. WhltahraJ a mu 
jorit/ of It aver all to» real. Ttore were 
Mr. Jarera Somerville, Mr. C. Waitehead, 
Mr. Jno- Leekto, Mc. C. Monww. Ik 
Sloan, Mr. T. Gove..lock,and Mr. U. Horton 
.Mr. Whitehead «ai*, that he eeitd u « 
accept the eomiaatkr aider any dream- 
atanvva, tkough he toll highly fiawered hy the 
i«quest to aland.

The refusal of Mr. Wlltahead to 
the nomination, neesmit tied a second hoi lot. 

t he next ballot ge«e Mr. SomerriUe 1» 
Mr. James Somerville, ot Lickoow, wn* 

nheent ; hot haring signified hU Intention 
not te stand, there was eeata dahate ae lo 
what was to he done, which recoiled in a 
strong expmoioo of feeliar to hvoar ut Mr. 
domerville and his being shown by a easoi 
moo. vote lor the Leenf Legtiatare. A de
putation of tour—Mr John lav lor, hr. C. 
Girvin, Mr. Jon. Mo-ph/ and Mr. Bros— 
waa appointed 10 aaeertoia Mr. Suorervt.lo'a 
iuteoltnna with respect to the nomination.

Il wm reoolvod, that in the eeetiona were 
committees are aol found, the d legate, 
present form such committee», having for 
their ohjeci the forwarding of the objecta of 
the Convention.

The Convention then aqjoerwd.

the mux*.
A general uprising of Fenians ia Ire

land was expected on Sunday light, but, 
as yet we hay. heard no special nows 
Along the American frontier the F. B.'e 
are «warning a threatening attitude. 
Our Ôjyernuieut is on- the alett, rod 
troop, ere so disposed as to he immediately 
available at any threatened point »

r Oar Kippeu oor. tod other in
teresting matter ie laid over till next

Blackwood and iax Uswixwe — 
We hare received front the Leonard Soit 
Punliahiog Co. of Now York, the eurreot 
number of Bliekwood and the Weatmto- 
i.tor and North British Beriewe, all of 
which contain articlesytf deep intorcat to 
the thoughtful reader. These invaluable 
wot ha are produced at a tithe of their 
coat iu Britain, and altoul 1 be on the ublo 
of eroiy professional man, and all who 
abb to keep pace with the intellectual 
progress of the age.

r The Goderich Sait it ell U pro 
growing favorably, tbe Urine pumped be
ing aa strong aa ever.

Cold Snap.—We hare had, during 
the past few daye, the coldest spell ex
perienced during the season.

“ The schedule of Convictions ia in 
type, bet has been crowded out of this 
issue. It will appear n jxt week.

Calling Out tux Volu.vtxibs.—In
reference to the rumors on this subject, 
wa may eay that it has eot been decided 
to call out the Volunteer», ae.r'po.led 
If the necessity lor doing eo, however, 

For should arise, the military authorities are 
prepared to act promptly aud effectually, 
— Volunteer Review.

Id clew oi the erection of a new Episc tpal 
Church in Datulriee, the present place of 
wuiaiip has been purchased by the Wesle/aa 
Methodists for £800.

do with his hitting upon suoh • polite 
teim. Feeling hi.itwil to be little better 
than foo l for the ill f v >n d hi d, its name 
iotnea uppermost in bia mind. As for 
tbe " useful local toatitutien * (Good 
Templars) alluded to, that is a delicate 
autjeet for the denisens of thqt eanctum 
eanctarum te broach.

Miutaby.—The St. Ca'hariuas Ccn- 
etitutional hears it rumored that one er 
two eempanics or Royal Canadian Rifiea 
will pem through there shortly, on their 
way to the irontier. No doubt the gov
ernment have reason* to apprehend an
other Fenian attach, and are acting on 
the principle that “ an on nee of proroo- 
tieo is hotter than a pound of rare."

Itr We are requested to state that 
the train laaviag hare at 1.30 p. m. will 
00 and after Monday, 18th tost., make 
doee eooeoetioe at Stratford for Buffalo, 
Toronto, Detroit aud S-roto, which er 
nogsmeut wiU ht ef great U vantage to 
the trqy-Utng eeummoeity.

jOT W'e are rainntantly obliged to. 
Ohrafiate ear Saalbrtb eorreepoodenee,

Gibbons 19 -being amjutity oi ten Votes 
over all. The otheis whuee nam • tppear- 
•d Oti the hallolling liais were i—Mr. Arch
ibald Bishop, Mr. W. T. Cox. Mr. Carling, 
and Mr. Moore.

Mr. Gibson retimed thanks for t>o posi
tion io which he bad been placed, tie foil 
it a high honour, and would, if elected, do 
hie best to forward the interests of the con- 
•tituescy, as he had always done, in the 
Reform ranks. Aud now tant be bad con
sented to stand be intended to prosecute the 

to bar* the

Address to Judge Brougb.
Tbe following is the address read to Judge 

Bieagh at the recent sessions:—
To Hit Honor Skckkr Bnoron, E<qnsB, 

Judge of the County Court of the Coun 
tyof Huron, $c., fc.

Mat it please rots Honor,
The members of the Huron' Bar embrace 

this opportunity, at y >ur first Court, of ex- 
preying the general gratification afforded by 
your appointment to the Judgeship ot this 
County. The relations ol the Bar to the 
Bench are of such an important nature, both 
to the parties themBelre* and to Ibe general 
community, ae to awaken • wide and lively 
i use rest iu every change in the judiciary; for 
it is well understood, that upou tbe healthy 
condition of ihfse relations depend, not only 
the harmony and confidence that elevate and 
refine the intercourse which the Jut.'e mutt 
constantly have with the counsel practicing 
before him, but to a very large extent the 
li.'ht» and securities of th we whuee inter- su 
form - the subject of adjudicaiiou. Your 
Soiurahle career at the Bsr, your long and 
imimaie exjierience in ilt* ri,-his and durie>, 
and the reputation for patient and laborious 
study and research, and for indexa >le integ
rity, which has preceded your appointment 
give us the certain assurance, that whim our 
own privileges as Advoc ilee will be fully re
cognised and upheld by you, the exc--uc* 
into which s-al tor the intereeie entrusted 10 
our cure may uecaeionally beuay us will ai 
ways receive indulgent consideration, and 
will not bq attributed to dierctpect either for 
yourself personally or for the office wnivh 
places you at our head. And while we an* 
OMured that in order to preserve the reùuouti 
between win t heulihy tone, agrrcnhle to 
ourselves and beneficial to the commci.itj, 
the Judge must repose -a liberal confidence 
in tbe honor of the sere id m«mlmrs of hi* 
B tr; we are equally oaturtied that that roi.fi- 
deuce can only be maintained ttnbi cken by 
tbe evnviction on your part tnat we act o il 
our earnvffit sup|»ort s d neeisunie in the 
discharge of your onerous duties, and ih>t 
our exertions tend rather to leseen and alle
viate than to em.wrtasi y onr judicial ishora.

While presenting our own congratulation* 
on your elevation to the Bench, we are a:*u 
warranted iu expressing the general gratifies 
lion which y# nr appointment has given to 
this coibmuuity. Y*ur former position at 
the Bar of this Pro rince and tbe reputation 
cf^ronr I* gal acquirements and high tou«d 
principle have impressed tbe people of Hu
ron with tbe connetiou tnat in your hands 
jus ice will be adminwiersd with intelligence, 
tirmnets and impartiality.

JOHN MACARA,
On bebnlfof tbe Heron Bar

_________tbe opposite beg. Nm „
aitce, for fear that the other half might bave 
♦men foe pmtivr. If be does tilde good,1 be 
claim* that he 4.we ns little bares, end bancs 
the irreverent multitude vote him » veiy^éfeüNl. «MOferenro*,^,

superior keowied^e in such matters, allow me 
t » say li st l think yas have emde a slight 
iMMtaki in this «hip ie porridge matter. Aud 
i . order to put y m right. I will sake the 
!• tieriy to relei y « to a lew of my antece- 
dent»* both in aiuuit-ipnl and parîiAm^niary 
lile. A* to to ua ici no! matters—I was elected 
tu the first District Council of Huron in 
1841, aud moved the fii*t resolution io timt 
Council ; eud, although entirely unocquaio 
ted with municipal matters, there are person* 
living in tide County today who will admit 
I was no droite in that hive. We l«vi**d a 
tax of one penny per pound eod one peery 
per acre ou nil Isn't* : hut the Canada Com 
pony, who then held 600,000 acier, rtrfnaii* 
to pay more time one-fifth and ow«eightb ef 
a oeany per acre, we. in 1843, declined levy 
iug anv tuxes until Augaat Some of the 
District o.Uciai* were deter»iued to to ce the 
tax. an! »* I was considered tee principal iu 
the sCti*,I «as to be made as ixam^.s iftoth - 
te i tv of ml fiue-î who mignt i* like cates of 
Is id. They,however.'ailed in th. ir inteutious 
I b-f next »tf**iou ol Parliament the levy wu* 
declared illegal, and au eider was p»e**d 
lo have the money that was paid by all 
panics iu 1843-allowed in their taxes of 
1844. I now pa*» jv.r a number ol years to 
the year 1852, duri if which time it will ap
pear from tue minute* tnat I wa* aprincipa. 
a-tor io s i mailer* of importance. In June. 
1852. a public meeting was held inG 'dernb 
to consider the udvwahi ity of taking stock in 
the Buffklo sad Brantford R. R. The Major 
if Buffalo, M - Cbri*lie, M.P.P.. and several 
other' gentiemeu from Buffalo, Brauttord. 
and cLewbere. were present. After tlie 
meeting w-ts s*j urned, a Committee of the 
Counties’ Council wa* appmuied to cooler 
witn the d»-leg»its, namt-ty. Mtesre. Ww. 
Smith, Diig. Hays, Hill, Mitchell, Cole, 
Wallace, J. C. Smith, end your bumble ser
vant tw chairman. Mr. Wads rorlb addre**- 
ei tee Commiitee, aud after s long speech 
cuimlad-d with tbe following maid* : “ If 
the C -untie* take s«ock to the suecunt. of 
£125,000, the road will be completed tu 
G .dericu in less i bun two yeur* ; every penny 
ot th * money will be expended witniu the 
C-iuntitrs, aud yon will never be a*Kvd to 
p«y one sixpence of the tnoae.-, the Cumpasy 
wi.l pay the interest as it mature*, until ihw 
ro«d is completed." 1 then repl.ed : “ Mr. 
Wadewoilh, wboiyousay is ni. that we can 
desire, aud more than we expected ; but 
wh it guarantee will you give that wbat you 
uo-v say will be.Ncoiopiisbed." He iepliwd : 
•* I h ,ve no guarantee to give but my ward 
and honor." Several of the members ot the 
Committee at o.ice said that was quite suffi
cient, an 1 that it was ridiculous to n»k ow e. 
And eo the stock was tasen. Daring that 
H- ssiou 1 was ch*irm sn of E-iualisatioo, the 
Fmaice, and tbe Railroad Committees. 
From which it would appear th I the awui- 
be-r* of tb* Counril di<r not consider me b 
Chip is p -rridge.

The ttailroad Committee of that year, of 
which I wni a metuuer at a out sequent meet
ing, ciused their report by saying : “ Your 
Commiitee would further eu/g«-*i the pro 
orieiy of egcercieing a control over the fund 
iai»ed‘in those Counties • • • With a 
view to save unnecessary interest, ad vis» that 
the afomsaid loan bo obtaimtd in sue» 
amounts only as iu*y be found actual y 
necesstrr for the prosecution of tbe work, 
*r„ Ac/’ Nut withstanding the resolution, 
Wadsworth by *ome me au» got boui ol the 
m »ut*y, c im.ileted tbe r.-ad to Brauttord. did 
some grading west .of Brentford,, and then 
stopped tor waat of funds. Oar Wards-, 
horn ti-ue to lime, reported to tbe Couuci- 
that be could dp nothing ; that the Buifa.o 
folk had it all their own way, aud would give 
no sa'istactiou. In 1854 a new Warden 
was elected, who boaste I that he would take 
the “hull by the horns." and bring the 
Buffalo gentry to tbe right a mut. But ht-, 
to », suoo round tba he was powerless. Ai 
the first meeting of Council :n 1855, the iol- 
lowin » motion was passed, which I give 
nerbMim: —•* M »ved by Ur. Woods, s»-wOuJ 
ei by Mr Bays. That taking into considera
tion ibe long services ot Mr. Holmes in tbia 
Council, nud prior to its existeuce in the 
District Council, s rvives well aud laitsfully 
perlurmed,witli unwearying teal and patience.; 

e aie of o|»iiiion that that gentlemen is 
■irthy of the highest honor which we can 

eunler ; Resolved, that John Holmes, Esq-., 
he our Warden lor the present year.—Car
ried u.iammuus y."

It was r solved at the first meeting of the 
Board ol Directors to find out, if possible, 
what hud been done with oor £125,000, but 
could get no satisfaction. Tbe road was 
com leted to Riaiiifo. d. The. Eastern dir
ectors through their engineer, tinted that 
3100.00V wumd finish the road to Goderich. 
A i attempt was modi to borrow this ■mount 
ibrou h Government but failed. Through 
the influence ol Mr. Cayley, 60,000 doll ns 
was hot roved from the iorouto University. 
N j sooner woe the money obtained than a 
general scramble to-»k place. One director 
bad tarnished material to a large amount, 
.uuiber bad gone stceriiy, Ac., to that a 
very smalt portida waa availably for tbe Rail 
road. Item lustration was useless. Tfo
ci* tern members came up together on the 
cars; bad their measures “cut and drv," 
and as soon as they got what they wk»he< 
ac. oiupliened, adjourned 1 found that it 
was wuise than useless attending tbe Board. 
On thinking over lb* matter oe my way 
home horn Brantford un one out 
id«a occurred to ae which I at once saw 
would relate us ot the Buffalo gentry, wblou 
wa* to sel; a portion ot our stock »utficifcui to 
enable us to control the Board. 1 com
municated roy .doas witn one of the Stratford 
directors, who at once entered into my views,

canvass vigorously, and hoped to have lb 
liberal end hearty support of all present dai 
ing the election. With the aid of bw good 
friend, Mr. M. O. Cameron, be had ub doubt 
of the successful issue of the contest. Bel 
they had pleniyof work tu do. Two oi 
nouante were bow io the fiield, Mr. D. B 
Ritchie, of Stanley, nod Mr. loose Carlins 
of Bxetar. These were not men who would 
be found with Reform eymoslhiee nod would

I be 
in

To which Hts Honor replied! as follows: 
OextuuiN or tub Bar or Hruow :

I receive with pleasure yonr address of 
congratulation on my appointment to the 
Judgeship of Ibis County; and I thank you 
heartily for the cordial reception you accord 
tte on toy coming amongst you. I have to 
tbaak you too for friendly allusion to my past 
career at the Bar, though expressed in Ian 
guage, which I am conscious, is ie sc mu re- 
Spouts too complimentary and beyond my 
mertuT But however * ratifying to me is

,aee*» lyqewU/.ie ret-reitiag rifcvt oa 
tb. «aaara|t/ Ot pt/r reOrea, ee elicHia« 
eoaaathiu, vo-tltf of remark in tlie «aa«ral 
projnqys of society, or the pointing out NL

meat ) and, as local «Mere er rices, in.whet:

•ore,!hare eu.iJiid*! thre.f«. paauaq ehre»h- 
aa froreihiareahtaearaér-elihacuaM/mifut
at iatarrala prore • eft» ia the general 
t reasar/ et awèorth/ «érareUiiare. dar- 
peaiag Uns. teat /ou hare renal loan! the 
prelltainerj ohentaUnna, I would remark in 
this Corner of the C'ltr/. oeeap/ing iu 
.mere* SWHl lef t*! UoréJ nySan, 
end -hinH.lt/ name ariauKf eedeete. » 
the political iistriHulion 4 tbo -pablw foods 
b ut suffered much on account of tardiness tn 
SJttiument, tbvns is aspertbelss f siadem 
Bad Steady spirif of impwvaossnt OoUstont y 
d.’Velopiug itself. Race I became a denison 
there BN only elapsed ten short jeers, end 
to ijuct tb* prvuwni aep*ct-ef she eowntaf «• 
oontrast to tiet which it then exhibited tfce 
the rosuli is curtuiuly of s morn gratifying 
nature Itoe one ceaidaetitipto* frufo awre 
cursaej phierv^ifo^ dpt-Wifod by ÎW dull 
round of experience. At tb* timt I referred
w, w t»® mm ton# *!«•»»*
tw wholi block forming, tbe Wmmrudivision 
oft be townsbiff «T Aihfielf Sfuldbefreslv'ee 
saM-to hfve made tuc effort of emargin/ from' 
ate primeval shades^ the little Village of#Por| 
Albjrt or (for Foltor ji sa>e) ; Afuqo. with 
its saw mill, griA JiU Bud fouw|u «lidtarerns. 
sur round jd by a few sterile acres ofrfdge 
land, bristling with charred etam.js, amf'C*: 
imdian^tbistles, and here aud tl 
bole ii| the ftfeest, with its
ing but partiti protection fo • fcw pjÉctfos 
ol etbiy and eibfr y.guta-»)ik, aid i;* petal me 
shanty edifice yielding au equa.ly sorry sheit 
er to the toil sacked pioneer, (pu. ouly
abstracts trout the natural wilderness. 1 toads,

.-i.'ti'i *eC l«li*»U 'f » îhip. Imck-d -DuV 
the side of a tree, and impassable at many 
points, from swampy interventions, and *)• 

..del *
ting divergences trom the prepi r-qpsree, 
tortwfos as tiiU s.neky wfodit|gs if the 
liDMflifiui tfredks, or %vn!eis wito Vrbich

most iuterminabii denris ot folleu tiee», often

this section of the county abound*. As :uy 
purpose in writing, however fount that of u- 
g« xetiter, I will not weary your readers by 
using mash detail tn descriptions.—
Suffice it that tor the most part the various 
drawbacks referred to have b- eu eqi»pl*uted 
by abdOIr 6«jr of Ihfo^i n«Ftbâf\*aV.Mi‘’ 

■ nest ef oral Jill. Am atiainel l, 
least proportionate to its own ruterprise, and 
•hat that enterprise is coutumtiy (ai fonst 
with very few exceptions) in tb* ascendent 
sftale, being gifofoUf .BuEromufd by fà 
rising demand fad ftrW produce and eacour* 
a^ed by a fresh influx of |H»puia|i|»:fo» *u*n- 
encc, and pubne spirit,. I anv confident in

—stealing a watch 
iti a andAaflng

tO ip»»—
Jtfory. 8 S Tj- 1 x 

Tue Q teen w. Amns Tuttle — Lareenr— 
Prisoner «U tried on two seperate charges 
ol theft and being foaud guilty was

fietiéû ..._____
1 y <**.(*. HH ! «.'

-Assault- case arsing denog tbe Court 
witnesses not n. attendance, cas* was travers 
ed to next Court.

Raektix «>. f.\f%—pedvfdeir Iqree,— 
Vera id «hr |J| «178.00.
Sincl .ir for plff, Elwood for drf.

Mufpky w-F«ovloo.—Vcrdiet for plff, 
Ie d.maxra. Unodinx for .Iff.

J.V. DeAartal ~ 
ed iaaoe. Verliot 
C»i

U.ielnures-Unl it would eat J 
Hare the same oana in both Ckna

wantiunrd ae probaMw CaliHlaire, that If 
tM>/ are remlrewd H/ tk. eoerenMTMlI 
C.«i.roB AeeeHilremdfar tke FeÜfl, ter 
Oihene far lie Leeal lwxmlatwre,—OanM- 
unnuimonsly. .r « « v# : t V •*

U waa tke.. rerelred, TkatMWa. 11 
Bares, ■ LeTO, D Wanlwa, nad f 
Erera , ka th. d.t»*lM te -~
Kaforatlra of Ua/, at the eke 
held ta Clletoe, da tkd Ittk.

i> -mi .o ,t ■$
FewimkMmW».- — '-1h

cmcaeo, March 11—Tke Fretea Bretkre 
ko«dmetU1 .Weak tod»/, ■■eéàlffixk

/oar ad treaa oa personal grotiedi, I___
koafaaa. Ortttinmen, that »/ gratldcatioo ia 
gtoail/ mhaecad b/ the Iras appred.tire 
aspreawd is /our addrree of tb, t.laiious 
which should retreat between tl.. Jed,., and 
ih.ewmb.te ef the tier, relation, which, 
•hile tkc/ereakrer.ed, tend no 1res lo ac- 
ewe tke proper administration ol justice and 
the ioierrem el sauwis eod ot the corn- 
mean/ at large, than te tender mutually 
agreeable sad satisfactory the ietereoeire he 
tween « arinag from our rwpectire de-ire 
w Judge and adrorelaa. Aud wklk, geo 
tlaaaaa, I eotdiall/ accept your mreranre at 

lead amieunoa ia the diachurga ot my 
I tiret that | may be enabled oee 
M irer la mied three prirelplre of 

wbn-t it Ie
îëûtiôs of Mr. Mnxiracx, euee«rd|aée»»l/ ikaek you'let j|lr"eddta*,*<1 1

Imre lo ho combatted- (AppUere). 
lortkeomiag struggle would ka aepeet 
owe of the gtretem the, had rear h 
Caeada—(kreraadapplawaij ewdtkhaweh 
waa plain at tke owmet, that tkeagk tke 
Oaaarrattrea ware ban gattiag re tie eo- 
nart/rer/, tint/ sate maires, MUM wad sail
for their era party, awd re ear made reck —— . . —— -
exertion» « they wart dome this time, coaduct «kick joe angtett. 
Aylenre). ' / re |mg daetre eud .lot/ to oh

McFueiS in, wliu beinj

and su did tus geittfomcn iu nna aruuua jjjjj©
Goderich, who rwsfo-d to tbe rescue with a bo*i,t'™ wnd 
will. The result was. that at tbe ue«t utcet 
fog of the board eveiy director east of Brant 
foid was smt hd- iit. Our dticvtixs were all 
••ssi of Umutioid except a couple oi Braut- 
ford men. ?i>

k\ lien ihs Oiavrl Road schems wa» u-Osr «eusiderB 
Uoa I wu on* of tiie jim-cij*! actors; 1 wtioi lot 
fra veil III* OS lb«y an mi |> user* ~.___  _ . hile many of tb*
Coaoi'iiiOrs wet* f>*.*veliiiiirotie rued nonh.snd ui»t 
of tbo uitier. tse dufxm ruudfrum OnUenth to fsrtb

Thid 1 sut.iiaou*l> vpjipeyd, for which I got 
a large •m-HUiti f abiuu through the HigmU mod front
other quarters. I miu cvilklii timt atprsMiM jrt------- *“
hardly g«t a men hot would s*y mum was th

tu 185» I lost my tkst election in 11 yews, immediate
ly after my drfesi 1 weul to Toronto, and by my iwila. 
eue* Willi Util Kxeeutive 1 oUahied pennimt. u lo 
invest our syiRuif fund ia ihe redemption of our own 
UeimatuiM wiHch wee th* Srsliime it twd been allowed 
0» any mmueiialiiy. tatruig ih* eusuiog session oi 
Council It was moved by Air. W hilebesd wended by 
Mr. .tic xi„ heel, Thai a rois of fbanks be tendered by 
this Council to - Job» Holmes, Usa., oar let* M srSeu, 
fjr tue able msnnei-in which he has cuihIucIco ihe 
business « ihe United Vtiuuucs of Huron aud dnice Air 
the past years.-4.emM! ”

Long w the f.tregowy may appear it isaotalythe ol 
the eritleuc* that T could soduve lo pros* that at least 
to Momdpôi matters I save been bo chip in ponidgr.

With rrgBTtl to my WrlmiurniAry career, g you tarn 
terns* m Of the doanmti of téta, you will Sad am one 
of five selected toaudu the public ercouiiti. youwil. e * 
nBo for theu*veml juanmlsihai I wm always ■ metre* 
bar of th* Coutingeut Uommiue#, eve# woeu reduced

MU aa ir tot. vnnnlmefiUtJVunmlcttm— 
IkamUpaiku lore pem ja/eeure ■..autreof

ktttuntj' this mutter, I got a gran; of money for the pur.
poMcfaNCermiuiitgthey.-, ear piece,MtiwOovt-----'*
tax gmui meneyttv save work a HtbffN tb* rept 
amtfoMi* ofiueir Engineer, awd i had tbepmu-lse

• "lilW h-,"U ->rw«dj, Ik.
lur/ffifdre anuuFd.tp ; a la*eru (the D Ih; 
Hiure/tk. pi dp-rig ot iSa ortupaet lira 
“eFuciSviii, who being long ‘•aiaulislieu livre 

jofe'lhe respe- t *nJ vauff wlli T»f every 
Igkborsél traveller, tor for Brd r forjg

required to be signed by guests 
luNise, 1» beaded ub efeOrf pigi with b 
notiieatiuo that Ibe pro^ifci»B wuold toot
hold himself reepooriLlo for srticlel' uf 
value, uuldits giveu up to be lab jo cere of 
iu a certain manner. A ter e long argu- 
meet sn botn aids*, tbe jury friend and 
retarned with s verdict I or plffofS7'>.00. 
The amount cLimed by the plff, wa» 
marly #*2U0. tiiucliir and Gurdoo for 
plff, Cameron for def. *

making th« statement Umtir. tbia, uiihdrtak m—L Jl #,J»L>!fc
almost obscure corner of lb* county, the IfotaUlii W. DlBWtof v eOUBCtjC 
counno:i huameta ol life with ita'Ütjfeessartoy 
allied quota ot industry and ••Jfoattfiu ac
quisition, bide fair V» rank'hi Du mv ait decree 
ol cumparituu with tb«t_ef* irmiy other and 
more Uvortd .«ttiemetiid thru 
province» Swi tbd wuntyOwen 

-us with a c >mpbetio'i ol the gravel road this 
year, a greet majority of tire grlLaiS-Aum. 
would virtually ua«e G- eu, as ii were, in tlie 
enjoyment of a near hold ol existence,as most 
part (#f ibe difficulties under w#içh thh| «W 
>'ta fo lah«a , WofiSd have tieea ohvtated.
Wing chiefly attributed to the state ot the 
roads io tbe spring, and tall ol tbe year, which 
are .relieraily the heat sentons tor the dispos 
•I of country produce, au-J J<a; harvest, bung 
very aiipr.piiioua.ito many in the failure sus
tained in the wheat aud potato* er »fie. ibi? 
advantage gained by the he.*vy prîtes »! 
thèse cum auditif* are lilt e shared n? thus*- 
who have to remain at borne, white ibeii 
moie favored neighbours can drive mto town 
at any season, and secure the best price» and 
ihe client»»*', supp'ies. But *imrt from this 
g- adual y ouwwid pace in the merely agriuar- 
turai eeose ot iUiprvAiment, terr* été several 
other »peuultttiuns ivhi h give fair |»r muse of 
ofeuecc*», aud i« is h -ped. viil ultimately re- 
“ 111 If ■“fiw l^'^‘ —pwrttte MHBedi 
al ly interested, «red also to the eurroutidiug 
neigbhorhoi d ; nmongsi which may b« noted 
foe recently erecte J saw atiti ou thi 18 mile, 
creek, Ute property uf tW Mesia. Friteheril. 
which has lately cutnmt-iiced o;»erntion, end 
is turning some of our heaviest hemlocks 
into beautiful end welj Jh®wu luieher, et^ 
article hiibertv much iu lequret and dtffieelt 
to bw'procefod ;’ whtfot WtnWest at A^mberly ' 
the enterprising store keeper, and postmaster 
Mr. Frsser, is fast i»*shi.ig hirward a besmess 
bidding f.eir to coiiip ete with many ot the 
like nature iu town, Ids eomiU'idiuu» and wel« 
stocked premise* iwiug capable of affoidiiu 
tostoraei-t a supply of almost every commodity 
settable fo tbe wants of a rural Dopeiation, 
second io n..no of tb» roadside stores in ibis 
or the neighboring county. Mr. F. is more 
over, on the eve of having erected a large 
steam taw and grist mill, for which pnrpu*. 
he has tbe hewn limber fold 4p*« on tbe sue 
and will probably have it lu foil opération 
towards th) end of summer, or 6 trly iu at»» 
luimi. It fact, A Hurley, a ainsi ml' odds, 
show» St oa ' symptoms ui shoitly t»ecoming

inem evmmiltaee, tbe emivewtioa edjoere
.rttii in o’eloek tomorrow morning.

VaÏM
MrJ rdsr(kM*

Yerk,’«raw
«•TV Cel. W. K. Unbent, Cheat* r—

“A Atpeutiae e»mra,n,m»»ti»« InleadV.«luall re..a SlMtllSanl MMMrt _.M|re irtrakStA “11S — roaaro artviraaiiai ■ 'ajWGVk TGilt
are *■-«;»nataa Answer/•« er are rj 
kliek guar idraa iaueedull».|kti«S/uar ideas iaiaKvIutl/,

^ t̂iTA^rirt, Hotel, ‘
ream, til rwetag the «lue of a «lira and j rc.oiuiioo iu Irai retd » If ear aa Fkaeidroa 
eonto .tr, taken in cliargo by tbe |wrterof|ef Ik. Fenara tiruikerkoed. and epeStiff > 
eaid Hotoly in Sepienibar last. The au-, on kakutt ut that niraaisaiioa, while heMleff ’ 
,w.r of dott'e counsel wee, that the b <ik porrol.*. in-apnuaible for the neulu of wku, 

to be .tolled by .uct» of the Ifw '* » peemoteee rert oNeraparad aaora-

A Whales*!. MerSerer.

twoa Or Irenkin Dally News.
Parla, F.I.. ih, 1867 -l b. annul U 

nta.r, olio on tur^T^nD^raoibvr, eardrrail

father naiebnet to .no ry, waa brou/bt to 
IU. Afeia. Court of the Seine, to lake hie 
Ural, nr»»/. The tarn, rl , J '
diotwent were all adrehtod 
with a c/..iual fra ikneaa alma* a .paralleled, 
.ad which caaasd a thrill ol horror in Court 
The

Mr.. MvPherai
hre likewise lu coûta, ui eraeii.iiia large o-w 
tavern, catavaitracy and aublingaccuuiaawl* 
uo.,, rqe.l In la/uT ul /kdr ed/ >ute|c fk 
sides ih»*8ti there are two hiacKSiniih s » .o;m. 
t*«d uiiv joiner s shot, in eilner of whicti, as 
g"«>d wor*ut*i.«hiu «an he turned out ae ih-re
tun III qps partgtf Ih* pcqlrtucy. I tom d.»#u 
at th.- li ke shore umnedistrly below, we havt- 
tbe peiseVt-iiug family oi the 'l’horf»nrne, on«f 
i«tiy <*l vh«* are bttoy-jpfwpaling fir it* 
èomidei** fishing on ou èrîcj).-i»c sc»lé, ut tbv 
same lime that tbe », hired enterprise ot 
envoi oiehitoh titre fo coaJwied by for. ikor- 
»nrn fooi«r m tée* I 
junior,and bisjmiteei 
construction of a fine Ihf .^scl 
tor the lake trad»-, the joint property of tbe

3BHB99E
amUmt may her big jib draw, • to

an old SattcP pbr.iSa. . mat you will per-

•rear . the northern limit of the couuty of
“ “ ‘l“ ““ ■* ik

'■ YUl<»3ST.Î <;

SEAKMMIU.

The weather ia the begloniog of last week 
was rotjr Mild, the saaw dOappasaiaff «*' 
that taiaacrs h^pte to prepare tor

Sk«* **H MHm kagae WM*

i Seme, to take bis

almost nupnislleléd, 
ill ol hormr in Court

Noîïitïd'^^cj&to

Which belong» to tbe Tatter id A# simple. 
Laonire senior m a locksmith, aud his sou 
assisted him iu the business. Ha wye always 
on iire fellow, and whe:i bis motlrer dial, in 
1865. he braid, in answer to tome observation 
of bis faih-.T aii»ui tke necessity of at tend ng 
to business, that it would he easier bow since 
there woe one mouth, leu» to feed.

L At autumn L.-moire, senior, Iboegh 68 
yea:» of age, determined to marry again. He, 
,.ropt*td to, at*d was aceepted fay, Mew 
Bsmvtlle, a lauudreee, who rented a set of 
apartments in hi» house, where she lived with 
her daughter, a giri of seventeen, and n 
young apprentice. .Tufa marriage was fix- d 
u» tara» pioco oa D*o. 29. Oa Ifoc 20 young 
Leiudirc ( tged 19), having ascertained lh.it 
tan Ut her STM gomn oat to dmw with B fommi 
fold Mrs. Rmn*«ile that hi# father warned to 
•peak fo trer, and Tty (bet means in ftbe J her 
to accompany 4tim 4o Ua 
'»y «thi Le naires. As nOoi 
tat shut 4|w ostardata, ahd sit 
a rope round her neck, with wnich h»* i«»tea 
ded io hung her to s strong nail, which he

f rom fasteuimt the roue, and thereupoo 9% 
«ooK a poniard, also in rcàdîaem. Bid iinfahtfl

sbou.il tit» all tea law. ana- that ka wo*.u 
Miek bar till the law raf bipod raw, aC 
Tbe k.mh at the notons.rale vgadtii Oe#« 
««I the eonerat»» aa* raker Meet* at th. 
bouse- Sh. enurirod to etauaer to 4k, door. ■Met aha opened .hdOSu toli dikd ik tiUP 

noaa who seme
_____________ M________ .* waaaacured
■otaudnul/. R» punfeawd iwfoi 
ot jntinicitea,
“litiir Me»! Shiwiil., to;________ _____

*"d aypieaiiee i.ooveiiv.1/ into his rekne and 
UraiMTO hi thee In the aaee way He hoped 
to itMrct the three Widen wilhoet now. th* 
be would Uee laid ia wait for ha father's 

hew and «Order M«. Ai^fthw he

■ewt. neranhelera we will render alt th» «Il Y 
in ear power to ear brothers ia the Soldi-* 
Oer o'./ieliie point ie Ireland. Ha laboa. 
for Imaad and rail strike far lralaud. -on-» i , ‘Xti-d**), ' W. R.ROBERTS,

, President P» B."
New York, Merck 13.—The «eit.ra.rt m 

eonraqaeat on tk. Fraiian ineurrectioa in Ira- 
Uod stilt roatiaeea in this any. Mae*** 
of the ratio w cède». Aaro haw told, roda 
« drnioiatratioN will take place title ere. 
niog at ü.iloa Square. Mora/ia enqreat, . 
■a pliotifall/, rod the projsrt of ». gfw 
York merchant in raw oee million dalhae., 
tor prifalram ban basa faeounU/ naaieaA 
and mreta with eonstdraablesuccraa. Print» 
lettamlrom Washington state that the com- i 
mithe now in that city bees tow eotdie® 1 
reotited by rtnatom rod repmaroutiroa at 
both partira. - ,

Now York, March II.-Tbe Sawla M t 
the Feeian brotherhood ton hero ealled tab ’ 
gettor ter n«i Thaeadae, Ie take aetiroee ’a 
the present cooditloa of the Irak inlirwl'~ 
movement. . . , ,

m'1
A

ONtreaa In ifoe VHI#« i

mu* m mceu ner

5EW

uf.-esHl tatfore the Judge 
* ‘•-.cour

Ie ell she large cities of lie United1 * 
States ao unusual degree of suffering and 
di.tross exalte dmbh» O» poerar Slaasas, 
epee whom Ihe burdens caused by «tot i 
war are now baxiaaiog to fall with eoeV 1 
ing weight. In Buffalo, ot wa leurs a 
front the Expreu of that city, great i 
p eertj prraatia, and the charitable fit- 
dilutions bar. aa man/ demanda upon

•lore October last nearly Are thousand
peraorat dUtribtftieg «’k/bU, YthStof

of the cost of mediome rod modieul at 
UtidaurA From all other «time ef the t 
United 8'alee the as has story oomea, 
stowing mlnti • tearful iegeee ** wet 
has toll for the laboring aiaeeaa. Tk» 
luiure may well be dreaded by them, for

^Pjrarahli^bmaytkaUinhMnert
■outra to feed than wool during theYl^ 
hMtinu, ttopnee ef mam will touhla loan
the FKndi capital. *

it protection to tkreal end leage, end

aould have I

off romewbeie to tow s vi 
mosey, ri. ki.ew that to 
ultimuielj. but aras da 
«merit,

to. «oad uy ugaia it to hrtl.. 
ealy to weed manege bettor.

end silUMFS Slg,*nklin wwartralrmaw hfo «fora JtL1th. aeraSeSmoSw.rolxUhme%titoaoro
apt |aih rtdkffto hlsiSil r SolS kgl roll groJUudeatoob at HkT^r kg* * - -*** 

w«*tra>4tet4in.r..~

d

I ■>/ ag.i« .1 to hrtl thaapronrow twtom tki*| team» «aida, arte 
eoa-d manage bettor! " ' (k«1alilti, almulgtov tow*


